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Media Coverage Summary 26 August – 8 September 2017
Press Releases
Top UWE Bristol marketing graduate to explore new markets for award-winning engineer
firm
Bristol Business School shortlisted for Business School of the Year
Conference demonstrates how traffic removal schemes have revitalised cities
http://www.digitalart son line.c o.uk/feature s/illust ration/be st-of-g radshow s-2017-un iversity- of-west- ofengland/https://www.thesun.co.u k/tvandshow biz/3951359/ang ellicabell-celebrity- ma sterchef-20 17-the-one- show/

Drawing robot takes centre stage for UWE Bristol stand at Affordable Art Fair
Emerging artists from UWE Bristol to show at Affordable Art Fair
Uganda PEE POWER® Trial Success
Professor Steve West advises new framework for universities to help improve student
mental health
UWE Bristol announces high-profile line up for business lecture series

In the media …

Bristol Post – Watch how UWE Bristol scientists are using pee to provide clean water and
electricity
Bristol Post – Banning traffic in Bristol could help revitalise the city
Times Higher Education - Times Higher Awards 2017 shortlist announced
Bristol Post – Bristol Business School shortlisted for Times award
BBP Media - Bristol Business School shortlisted for top national award
Insider Media - Successful Uganda trial for urine power project
Business Leader – Drawing robot takes centre stage for UWE stand at Affordable Art Fair
Gazette – Blind UWE student given life changing experience with driving lessons
Bristol 24/7 – Affordable art fair Bristol
The Bristol Magazine – All the fun of the fair
World of Finance – Hiding in the shadows: the truth behind Chinas controversial shadow
banking sector
Bristol 24/7 - UWE holds high-profile business lecture series
FE News – New framework for universities to help improve student mental health
Bristol Business News – The last word Elaine McKechnie, Centre Director, Future Space
Times Colonist (Canada) – Your bladder could be a source of power
Business Leader – Trunki founder & Julie Davenport OBE set to take part in business
speaker series
Help Net Security – Review: Securing the Internet of Things
Dr Peter Clegg (HAS) has been interviewed by BBC News giving commentary about the
UK response to Hurricane Irma, Peter was also interviewed by BBC Radio 5 Live and gave
interviews to local and regional BBC radio stations. The BBC News interview can be
viewed here.
Dr Chris Alford (HAS) was interviewed recently for ITV West County about the effects of
driving when tired.

Monthly published coverage totals for August 2017
Total articles published in August - 370
Total circulation – 186,701,900
Advertising value equivalent (AVE) - £630,027
Source Gorkana
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